
NO CHAMP EVER MATCHED McCARTY'S PAST A
KNOCKOUT STARTED HIM TO FAME

Sidney, O., Jan. 8. "Wham!"
said a man near the ring side, as
a left hand swing, delivered by
Harry Hollinger, an obscure la- -

,Log House Where McCarty
Was Born.

borer in a local tannery, knocked
out Lujher McCarty and made
McCarty champion of the world.

Hollinger, a giant, put over the
epoch making punch in a vacant
store in this town, one August
night, in 1911.

Incidentally, McCarty s remu-
neration for the pummelling was
a quarter, and he received this
sum because, he explained, "I
needed two bits to buy some
hash."

In this, his first boxing con-
test, McCarty was literally beat-
en to a pulp. When he regained
consciousness Luther offered his
hand to the, victor and exclaimed :

"You made a dub of me, Har-
ry, but I'm going to stick to the
game and show up some of you
fellows before I'm through."

"I guess 'Lute' made good all
right," said Hollinger to The

Day Book correspondent, dis- -

cussing the Sidney lad's career,
"but remembering the soft pickin'
I had, I honestly would take an-

other try at him. I believe it was
the beating I gave 'Mack' that
started him toward the cham-

pionship. He left town soon after
we fought and the next we heard
he was fighting preliminaries out
west."

There is just one subject dis-

cussed on the street corners in
Sidney these days and that is the
meteoric ascent of "Lute" Mc-

Carty.
"Why, me and 'Lutie' used to

work on the South Water street
paving job together," one fellow
proudly exclaimed.

"Many's the time McCarty
washed them there windows," is

His Father, "Dr." Anton P. Mc-
Carty, Known as "White Eagle."

the now threadbare explanation
of a Railroad street barber.

"Lute was one of the best
sewer diggers in the county, and
I ain't no slouch myself is the


